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Health Policy Update – June 21, 2018 

Secretary Azar Discusses Administration’s Drug Pricing Blueprint Before Senate 

HELP Committee 

On June 12, Secretary of Health and Human Services (HHS) Alex Azar appeared before the Senate Committee on 
Health, Education, Labor, and Pensions (HELP) to provide more details about the Administration’s “American Patients 
First” blueprint to lower the cost of prescription drugs in the U.S.  

In order to reduce list prices, Secretary Azar suggested requiring pharmaceutical companies to disclose costs in their 
direct-to consumer ads. The Secretary also told the committee that “more fundamentally, we may need to move 
toward a system without rebates, where PBMs and drug companies just negotiate fixed-price contracts.” 

Secretary Azar also highlighted the Administration’s actions to increase approvals for generic drugs and suggested 
ways to bring negotiation to Medicare Part B in order to create more competition and savings. Azar stated that a 
proposal to move certain drugs from Part B coverage to Part D coverage could be structured as a demonstration 
model so that patient out-of-pocket costs could be offset using the savings from reduced drug prices. 

To view a recording of the full committee hearing, CLICK HERE. 
 

Congresswoman Matsui Introduces Bill to Reverse 340B Cuts  

Last week, Congresswoman Doris Matsui (D-CA) introduced a bill to reverse recent cuts to the 340B program while 
clarifying that the intent of the program is to allow hospitals to use the savings generated in a variety of ways. The 
Stretching Entity Resources for Vulnerable (SERV) Communities Act (H.R. 6071) would reverse a decision made by 
the Centers for Medicare & Medicaid Services (CMS) late last year to reduce payments for drugs purchased through 
the 340B program as a part of the FY 2018 Medicare Outpatient Prospective Payment System (OPPS) rule. It would 
also direct the HHS Secretary to audit drug manufacturers and expand the program discounts to Substance Abuse 
and Mental Health Services Administration grantees. 

To read a summary of the SERV Communities Act, CLICK HERE. 

To read the full text of the bill, CLICK HERE.  

Senate HELP Committee Holds Hearing on 340B Drug Discount Program  

On June 19, the Senate HELP Committee held a hearing to discuss transparency in the 340B Drug Discount Program 
and how proposed changes could improve government oversight of the program. Captain Krista M. Pedley, who 
serves as Director of the Office of Pharmacy Affairs at HHS, was the sole witness and testified that her office does not 
currently have the authority to monitor how hospitals use the savings from the program.  

http://cp.mcafee.com/d/1jWVIg6jqbWpEVshsd7b29ISyyCyYOC--yrhhjhupjsphdCPpJmNnWkH3BPry238HpMtslZ7S3hOepYlgjos5m22rMGZX_yJCrFK-yWZXZzpISrdw0X7OIlD7r5pg8YhzJFOH2DbUi5G740A-4Mac36CvAm18ZdQ9xNUU1g765oAge5wMfj89zwA5N2Goo4gYm740Aa0a2hWrFUQbSYb6zA3wea0MuCWorEO0PVoiI0PMZdQm7FKwh-wCMM2Maf6jP9pIa_0g4nPhO1890Aq8xAydL0gby9xQ1RCj0KqenMm5AOEi9Wmd7896MPV4o4iI4hs1E-7yU78Bxsc1B4Ip8we32r9Ubd78sqeh82i82Tb0Ac18p71BZYb3s5hsIm-sE20E2q3QTk3NWrE70Ehv4HyUb2R09Y5zbA2Mqd3lg5E4DgGyw4zNWp0p0w1F3D1Wp14OqenNAOOY86zBqp4o1qNEV2Eb6pAd2GsnHyxEV65yOHE41LwCkpfydTm073x81xIbb83QO0ZdQdm3THwgmr6M65wDgf1oqd1W04i6NsMfpg7IE6Pq9EVjoudCXCQPrNKVJUSyrh
http://cp.mcafee.com/d/1jWVIidELFCzBN5MQsI8CPqaaqbParXW9J55d5VBdNB4SrdCRr5vFiIendK88cyJD1RNnQvod78VDNl1dxMlo89L2HTL-aSpKCXWbHTLSdCPpIS03IvaNmstIlB0zN6eSDaIasLx8mEsg2jUj0EMcqp-gEeZYN6gK6hs1xAd0wg0FxAoYrrh9JFyNEVsl1w40aos2M3zdHm8CzAuCg0EyowdK3QO0s62MBo1DxWrEIfjt0zZ1dxw5wkucDCiPol-0w8LCzA2gi18Qh394ru0wn4j5yocc67NNUbKdjh38MdOd78Zcx6UK1Sicyoj4iMcaR0o60MM5oxNcr83QO097FKzoIdg8czoEh2pcCg0E3-2MC91VA4M0Aom6irU30b81hwfQMm2TSFhwaAU2cAMC4M56S9yMSXW0wfpg7IE6Pq9EVjoudCXCQPrNKVJUSyrh
http://cp.mcafee.com/d/FZsSd20Q72hJ5ZcQsK8K6zBx4SrhhjhupjvvhdEEFELcFKcECPpISHoHZalxOVJN11AlIUeKa-zX1EV7c-aE9Ie2H11dUluZ_NmPdQTvhtuZ-NISrdCM0tzVmaPzJyIE4u8NSQVlxjBY92R3y0iv2o561zjfAgeW6hEkt8ExHrEI18Sy5NguCW4C0ar7FKAr5C1qEicxAbL7IJxwo61pTMDm8sMb5BDjOMBo1DxWrEIfjt0zZ1dxw5wkucDCiPol-0w8LCzA2gi18Qh394ru0wn4j3E3HcC1sQsLwIb9MfAU1gcCa61gc4hWrESos0U2BgM5hAq7FKxN0kvo0w2mh0MYCab2Ulc6zCFoqy1MN01pfxUq1Z184cwgqeqWdAM8544g5awgGo0XpwcxCdt67kM77IE6Pq9EVjoudCXCQPrNKVJUSyrh
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The hearing was the third and final hearing in its series examining potential challenges in administration of the 340B 
program.  

To view a recording of the full committee hearing, CLICK HERE. 

Administration Declines to Defend ACA’s Pre-existing Condition Ban in Federal 

Court  

On June 7, the Trump Administration announced it would not defend key parts of the Affordable Care Act in a federal 
lawsuit brought by a coalition of Republican state attorneys general. The attorneys generals’ lawsuit contends that 
because the ACA’s individual insurance mandate was repealed by Congress as a part of last year’s tax reform 
package, and is therefore no longer constitutional, the consumer protections must also be invalidated.  

In announcing its decision not to defend the law, the Administration argued that in the absence of the individual 
mandate’s tax penalty – which will be officially reduced to $0 in 2019 – the sections of the law that protect people with 
pre-existing conditions from rate hikes in the individual ACA marketplace should also be struck down.  

While there is no official estimate for the number of Americans who have pre-existing conditions, previous research 
from the Kaiser Family Foundation estimated that approximately a quarter of Americans under 65 have a pre-existing 
condition. If the section is ultimately invalidated, a significant portion of the 21 million Americans who purchase 
insurance through an ACA marketplace could be affected.  

To read the Administration’s letter announcing its decision, CLICK HERE.  

Administration Issues Association Health Plan Final Rule 

On Tuesday, the Trump Administration finalized a rule that would expand consumer access to association health 
plans. The new policy broadens the definition of “employer” under the Employee Retirement Income Security Act, 
allowing more small businesses and self-employed workers to band together to purchase insurance. Unlike plans 
found on the individual market, these new association health plans would not have to offer coverage that is in line with 
the Affordable Care Act’s Essential Health Benefits.  

However, critics argue that expanding access to these plans could undermine the Affordable Care Act as it would 
encourage younger and healthier consumers to drop out of the individual market pool and instead opt for cheaper, but 
less comprehensive association plans. An estimate from Avalere Health found that as many as 4.3 million people 
could leave the individual market in favor of these new plans.  

To view the association health plan final rule, CLICK HERE.  

House Passes Dozens of Bills to Address Opioid Crisis 

http://cp.mcafee.com/d/k-Kr41Ag6x8Sy-Cqen4n3hOMyrdEEFELcFLLECQkkQnCkT6kjpISrlIl-BaMVsSUwwOaSs7n5vhZwQszCv5k4S71lwwCYaLu_UHpCWrLEKLu_oSrdCPo0eNYH5pNSNmk2f4oXqsGMFO-4xqxN09fxc2z0NFDV3QTpW30I6oaBxWrEmC81cuCg1zESMm2kkhO0ow61Ms2hAOpt0k28wgMqengC182ANMsa6g662poiI0PMZdQm7FKwh-wCMM2Maf6jP9pIa_0g4nPhO1890Aq8xAydL0gby9xQ1RCj0KqenMm5AOEi9Wmd7896MPV4o4iI4hs1E-7yU78Bxsc1B4Ip8Kwg4V0MiyoKyYSY5Q0i79D-8yz20i0A98h5Ma0DPV1qiFY0ad7a8750ie8eKEi6p2mxygjC8C07wd1zWz8qSfjt5P0ZdQIqehAMzmwo2oSo7IE6Pq9EVjoudCXCQPrNKVJUSyrh
http://cp.mcafee.com/d/FZsS81Mwcz9J5ZcQsK8K6zBx4SrhhjhupjvvhdEEFELcFKcECPpISHoHZalxOVJN11AlIUeKa-zX1EV7c-aE9Ie2H11dUluZ_NmPdQTvhtuZ-NISrdCM0tzVmaPzJyIE4u8NSQVlxjBY92R3y0iv2o561zjfAtvYnBd-r8RtYuCg1zz0540eviUA2gK-5AMHhcQsNhf0wC5O0iw0-wIm7cK5xWp01ma5xaM3f3QThouCW17W2r30b0EYpfcBCMHY10hvd784wA2hEy6i8SY10K8C7g7mpc2VEVv1omjDh0qI6hwfl18IGoI19DgRpRMk4r0Ic1ch1oZcw2MGw8N3041C8b2p0b0lkoCo5NWrJByEj7IE6Pq9EVjoudCXCQPrNKVJUSyrh
http://cp.mcafee.com/d/1jWVIedELFCzBN5MQsI8CPqaaqbParXW9J55d5VBdNB4SrdCRr5vFiIendK88cyJD1RNnQvod78VDNl1dxMlo89L2HTL-aSpKCXWbHTLSdCPpIS03IvaNmstIlB0zN6eSDaIasLx8mEsg2jUj0EMcqpYy6ga6M7g5P4Dx8M6ge2ny04H0iu4Ubhr5a1sfr7FA8W6C1aw4KceFAnTxMIo0x0cxZOMBo1DxWrEIfjt0zZ1dxw5wkucDCiPol-0w8LCzA2gi18Qh394ru0wn4j3E3HcC1sQsLwIb9BhhMd7FKwu8So6kg8f0U2zQO0E2t2Es1841MK370G95g9h3goy10ng6Rg86wY1MMg6E0ip5weIhsy1NKPaop3hWrFxQg0xMkpcgs60BgdlZAuCW6BxBIwcDRd784JH1scmE-GY0MyD3qwk1RgKuNpc9fRflpg4xWp3nBmi6y1AbyhouCg6j03CPq9EVjoudCXCQPrNKVJUSyrh
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This week, the House of Representatives passed nearly three dozen bills aimed at addressing the nation’s opioid 
epidemic. The bills cover a variety of issues, from enhancing HHS and FDA’s seizure authority over imported drugs, to 
amending the Public Health Service Act to provide for regional centers of excellence in substance-use disorder 
education. Many of the bills dealt with enforcement actions to be taken by HHS and FDA, while others were concerned 
with CMS coverage of various opioid-related treatments.  

A bill to permanently allow nurse practitioners and physician assistants to prescribe buprenorphine and increase the 
number of patients providers can treat with the drug was also included.  

To view a complete list of bills passed by the House, CLICK HERE and HERE.  

NIH Leaders Outline Plan to Fight Opioid Epidemic 

In an article for the Journal of the American Medical Association, the top leadership at the National Institutes of Health 
(NIH) outlined the agency’s addiction medicine strategy, including a plan to spend the $500 million so far appropriated 
by Congress.  

The NIH will focus on improving treatments for opioid misuse and addiction and bolster strategies to manage pain. 
The effort will be conducted through the NIH’s Helping to End Addiction Long-term (HEAL) initiative. NIH will evaluate 
improving opioid overdose reversal medications and ways to reformulate existing treatments to help improve 
adherence.  

To read the full plan, CLICK HERE.  

 

 

http://cp.mcafee.com/d/2DRPos81MQ86QnQPhOUyUqem4jpJ55d5VBdZZ4SyyCyYOCUOyrdCPqJyLQFm7bCT446hmPwWUHWfI6zAsPUGwCMUaI44TxlXT_5rcTjtZ5RXTX6PpISr01SfBoHeeSaOwhUz7rjBm5enMAbke819Y9wko6dc-j2M2wgbQjYbOvYO5w60x45W-l0A2hgq0o1ydzhPob3wNg3Hf80k9u2M92gqhczw6r4nONoiI0PMZdQm7FKwh-wCMM2Maf6jP9pIa_0g4nPhO1890Aq8xAydL0gby9x02gBkb3QTgZOHFc9xyyo4Ewiqev3Mao7FKxc2nMJ895C0818maSv0En5Gz3QwneoqSfj838M8exsyUu8q4C0B0uCgxbMohawMPdBK8bCm6RgaG2gGeg6g8m1zANWp1wOqehAxkg0wHUVcCW0UjI4w9m4wAl5x8qj82Um0AOe7m2pesi0JdQ2hWrES8lI1SMAY96Pq9EVjoudCXCQPrNKVJUSyrh
http://cp.mcafee.com/d/FZsS738O96QnQPhOUyUqem4jpJ55d5VBdZZ4SyyCyYOCUOyrdCPqJyLQFm7bCT446hmPwWUHWfI6zAsPUGwCMUaI44TxlXT_5rcTjtZ5RXTX6PpISr01SfBoHeeSaOwhUz7rjBm5enMAbke819Y9wko6dc-jyu6hWp2UBoawcYc29wIp6nP8c4i3HH1A9zQTq38o5Mml8AMi8h0wbxwk69zoI18ZdQq1Bxgsm4H0cYfjt5xWrE4vE9Ic0I2zNAYOmr2LM415YQswi2g96y8p8zrM42Uyog0A9l2MZdQfsGWj2ooEC1a84CzDMY2C1WrEj0BYbi2hpw20i5yJDMa5NqEMZ85PC6JzQO0Oc23En8K7y6x9w9g7FA8iY64iEccPpry2VBxJk2GwAwqeiNkczpAaxwcAV3oI641rSg9G93QTryXp4gl1oUPEKqehA5C09laxKz5gQ4wjg9CzBkuCWpC7z0ijCSb8CzC3Nwi9xYC21wd7IE6Pq9EVjoudCXCQPrNKVJUSyrh
http://cp.mcafee.com/d/FZsS92hJ5ZcQsK8K6zBx4SrhhjhupjvvhdEEFELcFKcECPpISHoHZalxOVJN11AlIUeKa-zX1EV7c-aE9Ie2H11dUluZ_NmPdQTvhtuZ-NISrdCM0tzVmaPzJyIE4u8NSQVlxjBY92R3y0iv2o561zjfAOMw2kf2_EzdwK0HxpIoju7en38ya1wcDIwhof4gAYSGb0tQy5NAM7zr0qb21ob9KBxaM3f3QThouCW17W2r30b0EYpfcBCMHY10hvd784wA2hEy6i8SY10K8Cfyc0i691U5c253f-6kvZMe4b4NWrEUuCW0Go9Ebns34ge0U4zQThhpUy8n0kG4SNoJu8i2MMYC11cf19o3weqehhUpc1seoEb2h4wqerK1E4DTaCPq9EVjoudCXCQPrNKVJUSyrh

